METRO Gold Line Community and Business Advisory Committee (CBAC)
Meeting Agenda

Maplewood, Landfall, Oakdale, and Woodbury Design Detail Meeting

August 17, 2020
Noon-1:30 pm
Link to meeting:
https://metrocouncil.webex.com/metrocouncil/j.php?MTID=m85e3dafa2f75e2a046993cf7af8d2d0f
Call-in: 1-855-282-6330
Access code: 146 510 9253
Password: 49554733

Discussion Topics        Action

1. Introductions
2. Review/Comments on April Meeting Notes   Information
3. Gold Line Upcoming Schedule      Information
4. Maplewood, Landfall, Oakdale, Woodbury Design Details   Discussion
5. Upcoming CBAC Meeting Topics     Information